Abstract-Cloud database services are used to reduce the cost of storage in information technolog y fiel ds and provi de other benefits such as data accessibility through internet. The single cloud is defined as a group of servers whether one or multi ple data centres offered by a single provi der. However, movi ng from single cloud to multiclouds is reasonable and important for many reasons. The services of single clouds are still subject to outage which affects the availability of the database. In the case of disaster event, the single cloud is subject to data l ost parti ally or fully. The single cloud is predicted to become less popul ar wi th customers due to risks of database service availability failure and the possibility of malicious insiders in the single cloud. With Disaster Recovery (DR) in cloud, resources of multi ple cloud service provi ders can be utilized cooperati vely by the DR service provi der. Therefore, there is a necessity to devel op a practical multicloud based DR framework with the ai m of mini mizing backup cost wi th res pect to Recovery Ti me Objecti ve (RTO) and Recovery Point Objecti ve (RPO) in order to reduce the risk of data loss. The framework attempts to maintain the availability of data by achieving high data reliability, low backup cost, and short recovery and ensure conti nuity for business before, during and after the disaster inci dent. This paper ai ms at proposing a multicloud framework maintaining high availability of data before, duri ng and after the disaster occurrence. Besides, ensures the continuity of the database services during and after the disaster.
INTRODUCTION
The use of cloud co mputing has increased tremendously and rapidly in many organizations. It provides many benefits including lo w cost and accessibility of data. The small-scale and med iu m-scale co mpanies utilize cloud computing services for various reasons, as these services provide fast access to their applicat ions and reduce their infrastructure costs [1] [2] . Ensuring the integrity and confidentiality of database services in cloud computing is a major factor in the cloud computing environment, as users often store sensitive in formation with cloud storage providers, but, these providers may not be trusted [1] [2] .
Cloud computing is mainly employed to minimize the total cost of ownership of technology infrastructure and bring forth advantages in many aspects of Information Technology (IT). One of the distinguished advantages of cloud is storing data in a way that ensure high data availability [2] . Ensuring the availability of data is important to store delicate information. Customers rely on cloud services to store sensitive data, therefore it is important to ensure data availability to p rovide customer satisfaction. The current issues of single cloud on data recovery and backup are consuming huge amount of data storage by replicating data to mult iple data centers within the single cloud [2] .
Moreover, single cloud may encounter certain risks such as software bug, hardware fault, network intrusion, humancaused damage and natural d isasters. These kinds of problem most often leads to disruption of the services and in the worst case might result into loss the data and collapsed the entire system [3] .
Developing cloud-based system to serve people without taking into consideration the potential risks and its consequences is undesirable, particularly for cloud system with single data center. To avoid this problem, some cloud service providers developed practical solutions to overcome such problem including use geographical data dispersion to protect the most critical data, wh ile data centers in different locations owned by one cloud service provider mostly use similar software stack, infrastructures purchased in bulk, operation mechanism, and management team [3] .
Disaster Recovery (DR) is the process performed by an organization to resume business services after a disruptive event [3] [4] [5] . With Disaster Recovery (DR) resources of mu ltip le clouds service providers can be utilized cooperatively by the DR services provider. The mult i-cloud strategy attempts to involve two or more clouds that help in minimize the risk of service availability failure, loss of data, and compro mising the privacy [6] . The simultaneous usage of mu ltip le clouds may reduce the risk on data and applicat ions in a public cloud. The standard barriers to cloud adoption such as security, reliability, cost and loss of control remain maintained.
Therefore by deploying mu lti-cloud environments, organizations gain more flexibility with the ability to determine what workloads to run where and more control over the services they use [6] .
II. PROBLEM DESCRIPTION
In today's business environment the IT services are facing many challenges to ensure the availability of the stored data and maintain the continuity of their services which are operated by Cloud Providers (CPs). These services need to ensure the availability and flexib ility of services by having effective Disaster Recovery (DR) and Business Continuity (BC) pract ical solutions, which are vital in itiat ives for any company in order to prosper and sustain the growth [2] [7] .
A single cloud defined as a group of servers spread across one or mu ltiple data centers offered by a single provider [8] . The services of single clouds are still subject to outage which affects the availability of the database. In the case of disaster event, such as natural disaster, which includes earthquake, flood and fire would physically damage the data centers location and eventually collapse the system. For examp le, fires that cause serious damage they may start by natural causes such as lightning wh ich will d isrupt the database services. The single cloud is subject to data lost partially or fully [8] . In addition, Bo wers, K. D. et al. [9] showed that over 80% of company management fear loss of control of data and systems. In single cloud, there is an issue of entire data center failure due to natural disaster such as fire, flood and man -made damage.
According to Vukoli Marko [10] , the main purpose of moving to mult i-clouds is to improve what has been offered by single clouds through distributing reliability and availability among mu ltiple CPs. The single cloud is predicted to become less popular with customers due to risks of database service availability failure and the possibility of malicious insiders in the single cloud. This exposes the data to high risk in case of disaster [3] . While data centers in different locations owned by one cloud service provider mostly use similar operation environment and infrastructure which may affects data recovery and business continuity. If we entrust our data to a single cloud provider and it does not contemplate a backup solution or it hosts the data in a single platfo rm or in a same geographical area this may increase the risk of downtime, and it impacts customers who can get stuck for several hours without access to their data [8] .
To the best of our knowledge the latest work addresses the issue of disaster recovery in mult i-cloud environ ment contributed by [3] . They have proposed a practical mu lti-cloud based disaster recovery service model, named DR-Cloud. The proposed model consists of mult iple cloud providers and one single interface fo r clients. Clients might access the interface to backup and recovering data before, during and after disasters. They argued that the model ensure high data reliability, low backup cost and short recovery time using smart scheduling techniques. However, the proposed model has utilized 3-replicas mechanism aims at reducing the backup data size. Besides, the range of the tasks is between 500-1000 tasks. The focus is given only on backup cost and the recovery time object (RTO). Although, the recovery point objective which represent the amount of data recovery t ime has not take into consideration to evaluate the performance of the model. However, the work has not take into consideration the issues concern related to business continuity in cloud environ ment during and after disasters.
III. RITERATURE REVIEW

A. Disaster Recovery
Disaster recovery (DR) considered one of the critical IT operations that cover a set of processes, policies and procedures that maintain the availability of the data and ensure business services continuity during and after disasters such as natural or human-made disasters. DR process involves copying and spread data over remote locations and keeping the data synchronized as much as possible with the primary copy. It also attempts to ensure resuming business services by the organizations after a disruptive event [2] [5] . Generally, a disaster can be defined as an event of destructive or debilitating occurrences to a system co mpro mising operational availability of the system fo r an unacceptable period of t ime. Therefore, many important business and public services use disaster recovery mechanism to protect critical data and minimize the downtime caused by catastrophic system faults. Disasters can be grouped into four categories based on their nature as follows [11] :
• Environmental disaster 
B. Business Continuity
Business Continuity (BC) is a methodology used to create and validate a plan for maintaining continuous business operations before, during, and after disasters and disruptive events [11] . It considered as a concept of managing the operational elements that allow a business to normally function in order to generate revenue [11] . Additionally, BC can also be a criterion that is used to evaluate various technology strategies [2] [5] [11] .
The BC takes a broader approach to the problem. It guarantees to shift critical systems to another environment while the original is being repaired. A lso, it sets the right people in the right places and performs business in a different mode by involving the shareholders through different stations until everything returns to normal.
The BC supports an organizations ability to continue their operations regardless to the nature of potential disruption by providing guidance to IT staff to fo llow emergency plan in order to recover and resume IT services when operations are disrupted unexpectedly. It preplan p rocedures to allow an organization successfully achieve the following services [12] :
• Provide an immediate and proper response to emergency situations.
• Protect lives and ensure safety.
• Reduce business impact.
• Resume critical business services.
• Work with vendors during recovery period.
• Reduce confusion during a disaster.
• Ensure continuity of business services.
• Obtain "up and running" quickly after a disaster.
In short, BC is a process that states the procedures to be deployed in order to ensure timely and orderly resumption of an organization's business cycle through the ability to execute the plans without interruption or minimal to time -sensitive IT service operations. Most of the existing studies have used RTO and RPO as main parameters to measure the performance of the proposed approaches for business continuity [2] [5].
C. Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity in Cloud
This section highlights on the previous works related to DR and BC issues on Cloud computing environ ment. We have examined the strengths and the weakness of each work.
The work in (Pokharel, Lee, and Park [13] ) propose a Geographical Redundancy Approach (GRA) to ensure high availability, high survivability and low downtime of d isaster recovery with very low cost. Furthermore, they used Markov model to analyze the proposed approach. However, two important performance metrics RTO and RPO were not taken into consideration when analyzing the proposed technique.
Wood et al. [14] provides a co mprehensive review of current DR literature and practices, including each factor influencing DR process. Moreover, they have defined three categories of DR mechanisms wh ich are hot backup site, warm backup site and cold backup site. They also discussed the issues of failover and failback during the disasters, and how to ensure reverting control back to the primary site after the disaster and ensure maintaining business continuity for critical services.
Jian-Hua and Nan [15] describe the architecture of cloud storage and presents the deployment of the disaster recovery and other applications in inter-private cloud storage, which can achieve a true cloud co mputing. The storage service stored local data in the online storage space provided by Storage Service Provider (SSP) through network. Therefore, the users don't need to build their own data centers if they apply the cloud storage. In addition, cloud storage would avoid the duplication of storage platforms and save the expensive of software and hardware infrastructure. Javaraiah [4] introduce an approach for data backup at consumer premises with min imal cost and the cloud services, consumers can have peace of mind. Moreover, the designed approach used to handle complex p roblem in the form o f a mechanis m for online data backup for cloud along with DR. The approach addresses online backup, DR and eliminate the dependency on cloud service providers. Fro m the experiment results it can be found that the approach introduced low cost of the backup process and makes the process of migration fro m one cloud service provider to another, much simpler. However, this wo rk is limit to handle only the issue of DR o f data in single cloud. Furthermore, the work has not take into consideration maintaining the business services during and after the disaster.
Sengupta and Annervaz [16] describe DDP-DR a novel Data Distribution Plan for mu lt i-site DR, where backup data can reside in mu ltiple data centers including public cloud. The plan takes customer policy level constraints and infrastructural constraints into consideration to suggest a series of data distribution plans. The DDP-DR approach provides an optimal way of backing-up critical business data into Data Centers (DCs) across several geographic locations.
Grolinger, Capret z, Mezghani, and Exposito [17] suggest that the integration is facilitated through knowledge acquisition and knowledge delivery. Disaster Cloud Data Management (Disaster-CDM) is still at the design stage, and only a part of the simulation model data acquisition process is included in this work. The main challenge for the knowledge delivery involves the semantic integration of diverse data sources. Furthermore, it provide a Knowledge as a Service (KaaS) framework is proposed for disaster cloud data management.
Togawa and Kanenishi [18] proposed a framework for disaster recovery of e-learning environment specifically moodle system. In their work, they have suggested a worst scenario for natural disaster such as earthquake that might hit a specific region in Japan in the next 30 years. They argued that it is a necessity to build a disaster recovery framework for e-learn ing system in the case of d isaster. They provide the results for their framework, however, they did not discuss performance met rics cost, RTO and RPO to evaluate their proposed framework.
Saquib et al. [19] provide an optimal DR as a service on cloud for database applications, which will ensure zero data loss and quick recovery. This solution uses database server and iSCSI based synchronous/semi-synchronous block replicat ion solution to achieve zero RPO and neglig ible RTO. Furthermore, th is solution provides automatic failover and failback with the user friendly web based monitoring an d gives cloud resource scalability which in turn provides the cost effective Disaster Recovery as a Service (DRaaS) solution.
Suguna and Suhasini [20] argued that there is not enough data to completely construct analytical models to determine optimal implementation. Also, there is need to collect enough data to permit the development of construction models that can eventually allow the problem to be set up as a mathematical optimizat ion. The aim of this paper is to provide the various techniques in data backup and DR systems in the cloud environment.
D. Database in Cloud Computing
A database can be accessed by the clients via the internet fro m the cloud database service provider and is deliverable to the users when they demand it [2] [21] . In other words, cloud database is designed for virtualized co mputer environ ment. The cloud database is imp lemented using cloud computing that means utilizing the software and hardware resources of the cloud computing service provider [2] [21] . Cloud computing is growing at a very high pace in the IT industry around the world. Many companies have started moving towards cloud computing and accessing their data fro m cloud database.
Cloud computing offers a number of service models such as Platform as a Serv ice (PaaS), Soft ware as a Serv ice (SaaS) etc [22] . One recent service model of cloud computing is Database as a Service (DaaS), where we can store and man ipulate huge databases with little effo rt. Database frag mentation, replicat ion and allocation are the key processing essential to keep DaaS perform better [22] .
Thara, et al. [22] proposed an efficient database replicat ion strategy for optimizing the performance of cloud DaaS model. The existing approaches for replication is studied under distributed computing environments like grid co mputing, peer to peer computing and cloud computing. The significance of database frag ment replication is studied under the cloud computing service model DaaS and NOSQL data stores. Moreover, they proposed strategy for database fragment replicat ion and Replica p lacement is simu lated using OMNeT++ simu lator wh ich is assist to imp rove the performance of distributed database service model provided by cloud computing motivated.
Pippal et al. [23] proposed an attempt to implement the mu ltitenant database for a cloud that offers operational advantages over the existing ones. It fits very well in scenarios where SaaS cloud services are to be delivered between mu ltip le clients with authentication. Furthermore, it proposed mu ltitenant database accommodates larger number of tenant's because a single database instance is used to store the data of multiple tenants.
Lin et al. (2014) built a DaaS system used for storing
Electronic Health Records (EHRs). The master and controller functions and two types of data storage were designed based on EHR characteristics to address EHR concerns, such as numerous users and a large amount of data. It regard ing privacy concerns, authorization controls were implemented to protect users. Furthermore, the user data are expected to be stored in a cloud environ ment with privacy; therefore how to make the data stored and accessed with fully privacy will be the focus on future research. The integration of EHRs may prompt several concerns because various medical institutions use different data formats; moreover, a mo re crucial concern is the trust problem.
Alzain and Pardede [24] propose the architecture of a new model appropriate for NetDB2 architecture, known as Net DB2 Multi-Shares (NetDB2-MS). It is based on multi-service providers and a secret sharing algorith m instead of encryption, which is used by the existing NetDB2 service and the evaluation is done through simu lations. This work is to ensure data privacy in the DaaS model and to protect valuable informat ion fro m unsafe or un-trusted servers, especially in users' queries during data retrieval procedure. It was found that the number of solutions for data privacy in DaaS using encryption techniques were higher than those for any other techniques. The use of mult i-sharing techniques is considered novel. It is proven to be superior to the encryption technique due to the latter's limitations and its negative impacts such as high time cost for encryption and decryption of the data.
E. Database Disaster Recovery in Cloud
Traditionally, the data backup and archive were carried out using magnetic tapes which are stored and transported to different location. Furthermore, this procedure is manual and considered slow. Therefore, data restoration and business continuity are often not possible. Recently, with the available possibilit ies, improved storage, online disk backup, advances in networking and online remote backup have become an interesting field. The storage area network and virtualizat ion technology has become sophisticated enough to create a storage volume snapshot to a remote site. Increasingly, open source technologies such as RSync are being used to achieve the same goals; albeit with a lower efficiency [2] [19] .
Many public and private sector enterprises use DR Service systems to provide data protection to their data and application services [2] [19] . A key challenge in provid ing a DR Service is to support BC, allowing faster recovery but with price tag.
Today, cloud-based DR solutions replace legacy approaches and offer burdened infrastructure and operations professionals a simple and cost effective solution. Instead of enterprises buying resources for offsite DR location, cloud computing and its pay-per-use pricing model allo ws them to pay for long-term data storage and applications while only paying for required storage. This provides s ignificant cost reduction and removes several barriers to entry for many firms looking for faster recovery than what they can receive fro m tape or any offsite-hosted DR solution.
Sharma and Singh [25] introduce a simp le solution for this complex prob lem in the form of a mechanis m for online data backup for single cloud along with disaster recovery. Moreover, they propose a backup of data at consumer premises with min imal cost over and above the cloud services, consumers can have peace of mind. Th is approach reduces the cost of the solution and not only protects data from d isaster but also makes the process of mig ration fro m one cloud service provider to another, much simpler. Sengupta and Annervaz [2] present their mult i-site DR data distribution, including their system arch itecture, theories, data center details and costs involved in the DR process. They also have the consolidated theories for RPO and RTO with experimental results showing a low costs for the DR process. Also, it p rovides a plan for rep licat ion of backup data across potentially large number of data centers. The solution describes data distribution planning approaches for both single customer and multiple customer scenarios.
Gu , Y. et al., [3] proposed a model for d isaster recovery based on multi-cloud. In the model, there are mu ltip le cloud providers and single interface for customers. However, the issues of BC in cloud environ ment during and after the disaster has not been discussed in their work.
IV. RESEARCH MET HODOLOGY
This section presents the methodology of this research work. Moreover, it proposes the research framework wh ich consists of two main co mponents namely: database recovery in mult i-cloud and maintain the business continuity of database services in mult i-cloud. The first component to design an approach for database services recovery in mult icloud environment in order to recover data fro m primary site to the recovery site before, during and after the disaster. While the second component to design an approach which maintain the business continuity of databas e Services in mu lti-cloud environment.
A. Methodology of the Research
The methodology of this research work can be outlined as follows:
1) Review the Literature
In this stage we review the necessary background and the related literature to this research work. The review covers the following:
i. Identifying a definit ion of the database recovery in Cloud infrastructure and evaluate techniques of DR related to the research study. The review focused on database services recovery in mult i-cloud environment as well as evaluates the impact of the recovery to the cost of backup storage, time and performance.
ii. The literature on recent studies to maintain the BC of Database services in multi-cloud environment.
2) Design an Approach for Database Recovery in MultiCloud
In this stage, the phases of the proposed approach for identifying database recovery in mu lti-cloud are identified and carefully designed. The fo llo wing three main phases are identified:
i. Defining the elements of DR that are affecting the critical database services operation as well as an acceptable threshold of downtime such as RTO and RPO
ii. Design and Implement an approach for database recovery in mult i-cloud environment with proper tools which can put the proposed solution into effect
iii. Testing and Evaluating the proposed solution and evaluate steps needed to recover the database.
3) Design an Approach to maintain the Business Continuity of database services in Multi-Cloud
In this stage, the phases to maintain the BC of database services in multi-cloud are identified. These phases are:
i. Analyzing the impact of data in mu lti-cloud with respect to cost of storage, time and performance.
ii. Analyzing the impact to mu lti data center to the cost of backup storage, time and performance.
iii. Evaluating the two phases to determine the DR and BC performance with the follo wing three performance metrics:
c) The cost of backup storage
4) Design a Framework of Disaster Recovery for Database services in Multi-Cloud
In this stage, the proposed approaches that have been designed in stages 2 and 3 are embedded into our research framework, which consists of two main components, which are: i. Defining the elements of disaster to achieve the acceptable threshold of downtime such as RTO and RPO. Furthermore, we will test the proposed solution and evaluate steps needed to recover the database. The approach designed in stage 2 is embedded into database recovery in multi-cloud component. ii. Disaster recovery is the major component in our research framework. The approach designed in stage 3 is to maintain the BC of database services in multicloud. The aim and functions of this approach is to ensure the BC of the database services in multi-cloud and approaches to achieve the acceptable threshold of downtime.
5) Implement the Research Framework
The proposed framework consists of the two approaches that have been established in the stages of design an approach for database recovery in mult i-cloud and design an approach to maintain the BC of database services in mu lti-cloud. W ith regards to the implementation, RTO and RPO performance metrics used to evaluate the performance of the propose approaches in this research work.
6) Evaluate the Proposed Approach
In this stage, the performance of the proposed approaches for database disaster recovery and ensuring business continuity during disaster in cloud environ ment is evaluated in terms of RTO, RPO, and the cost of backup storage. 
B. The Proposed Framework of Disaster Recovery for
Database Services based on Multi-Cloud environment The proposed framework of DR for database services based on mu lti-cloud environ ment consists of two main co mponents: database recovery in mult i-cloud and maintain the business continuity of database services in mult i-cloud. Those components have to main processes which are data backup and data recovery. The major tasks of the research framework are to ensure the database services recovery during the disaster occurred. Figure 2 and figure 3 illustrates the research proposed framework of database services DR in mu lti-cloud environment. 
C. Performance Measurement
The parameters used to evaluate our approaches are the RTO and RPO. These performance metrics are the most common measure used by previous works of DR and maintain the BC of database services based on mu lti-cloud environ ment to address the quality of the matching results determined by our approach which explained below [3] 3) Cost of Backup Storage: The cost of backup storage is defined as the amount of space that will be occupied when the data is uploaded to the cloud. Furthermore, high storage cost indicates more resources (networking, space, etc) are required. On the other hand, low storage cost requires less resources but could expose data to the risk of being lost. Therefore, there is a trade-off between the cost of storage and safety of data. Thus, the optimal cost of storage is the minimu m acceptable occupied capacity that will ensure the safety of data [2] [26] [27] .
D. Implementation
In this stage, we will imp lement the procedure for the experiments to perform simulat ion of DR for database services based on mult i-cloud environ ment and CloudSim simulator will be used to develop the experiments. The experiment platform consists of four modules:
i. Experiment parameters generating module wh ich generates parameters of multi-cloud based data disaster recovery scenarios;
ii. Information collecting module which is responsible for receiving backup task parameters and monitoring resource changes of Cloud Providers (CPs);
iii. Replica scheduling module that simulates the replica scheduler of cloud provider 1 and generates backup schemes based on different strategies;
iv. Result recording module that writes down each backup scheme and calcu lates the total cost of backup storage and RTO throughout the whole simulation period V. CONCLUSION This paper present a mu lti-cloud framework maintain ing high availability of data before, during and after the disaster occurrence. Besides, ensures the continuity of the database services during and after the disaster. The aim of this paper to provide a design and implement an approach for database recovery in mult i-cloud with aim of minimizing cost. Furthermore, it design and imp lement an approach to maintain the BC of database services in mu lti-cloud with respect to RPO, RTO and low cost of backup storage. In addition, it provides a comprehensive framework for database service disaster recovery in multi-cloud infrastructure.
In future, further investigation of other mult i-objective optimization algorith ms to exp lore better effects in relat ion with cloud computing.
